The Place of Language, Literacy and Literature within the Australian Curriculum

ALEA STATE CONFERENCE
Saturday 11 May
8.30 am – 4.00 pm
Esplanade Hotel, Fremantle, Western Australia

Invited Speakers:
Griffin Longley: CEO Nature Play WA
Denise Ryan: author of 'Reading and Responding: a Guide to Literature in the Primary Classroom'
Dr Helen Adams: Edith Cowan University
Elaine Blake: AISWA. Workshop: ‘Developing Vocabulary through Early Childhood Science’
Diane Wolfer: Children’s literature author
Graham Baxter: Belmay Primary School
Professor Grace Oakley and Dr Janet Fellows: authors of ‘Language, Literacy and Early Childhood Education’
Leonie McIlveny: Curtin University, ICT
Di Rundas: Catholic Education Office

ALEA members and students: $220, non-members: $250
Registration: www.alea.edu.au
ALEA members should log in first to receive the member rate when registering.

The event will present conversations about the Australian Curriculum, especially the links between English and other curriculum subject areas. A wide cross-section of speakers will present interesting and involving workshops that will assist teachers who are implementing the Australian curriculum.

Enquires to: ALEA Perth Local Council
President: Jeannine Wishart
call: 0411 682 814
email: jlwishart61@gmail.com

State Director: Mary Harvey
email: marymharvey@bigpond.com
phone: 0402 453 896

For updates on conference speakers, program etc. please go to www.alea.edu.au